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Description

Background of the Invention

(1) Field of the Invention

. ir^ntion relates to an olefin resin composition for injection molding. More particularly, the

^P^^^1Dt^^compo*ion for injection molding, which comprises an u.tra-h

?
h-

pXethylene can be injection'-molded and has excellent sliding characteristics, excellent

S^rJ^lJnpr^ heat resistance and improved rigidity in cmb.nat.on.

(2) Description of the Related Art

U-tra-hi^m—

molecular-weightg*^^ ™
0 ding" of uTt^-hS moTecu.ar-weight polyethylene by ordinary

ZP0SB SS^r^^^i.^«^ Accordingly. uHra-high-moleou.ar-weight polyethylene

HESS'molded by compTession molding, and on rare occasions, the polymer is molded .nto rods or

the
r.f ™ * *e ,s mo,ded by injection mo,din9 '

If ultra-high-molecuiar weigni
•
P0'**™*'"

. .

jw f a mold and mica-like delamination is

a shear fracture ^ characteristics of ultra-high-

moTecula^^^^^
Namely, the molded article is inferior to a molded article

of^&^urp°^l^Z^ in which delamination is not caused, we previously proposed a method

• ^J^SS^^^ resin or after completion of iniection mo,din9
-,
the v

?
lume of

VSStin which before injection mu y
romDressed to a predetermined volume (see Japanese Patent

WHZC PaSrbtStion No. 60-58010). If this method is adopted, an

Pubhcat.on ^. 57 30067 and Jap
characteristics of ultra-high-molecular-we.ght polyethylene

injection-moWed art^le hav.ng mhe
^ reslsXance. can be obtained without occurrence of

such as high impact strengin a™
'

«
.

vided with a mechanism for changing the volume

^^ ^ there have

^X^tZZ^ZT^L an u,tra

y
-high-mo.ecu,ar-weight po.yo.efin. is mixed with a low-

JSE^SL^^ ^r injection moulding which comprise superhigh and .ow to

high molecular weight polyethylenes.

Summary nf the Invention

, «h that an olefin resin composition comprising ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene having

We found that an o ef.n^^^ ^ de
a
calin as the solvent at 135-C and low-molecular-

"•^Sirs^ « inwnsic viscosity iower the u,t

;

a
-

hi9h*

weight or h,0 ^ f„

y
wnic

Y

n tne ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is present in an

molecular-we.ght polyethylene ^"ich ^ ^ p0 ,yethylenes. the intrinsic viscosity fo]c of

amount of 15 to 40£by we'^\
based

the meft , e T of tne combination of both the polyethylenes

^r^Z^^ c^ ^^X^ -y using a general-purpose injection molding machine

,s lower than 45 kg*m. can d y
characteristics, abrasion resistance, impact strength,

without substantial ^^J^TZL^ possessed by ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene,

chem.cal^"^^^^^ an additive such as a filler is incorporated into this olefin res.n

and that
as heat resistance, rigidity, impact strength. seH-lubricating property.

composit.on. various PW™J' J~ b improved without substantial decrease of the most characteristic

^el^^™^ o"fin

b^ composition, that is. such sliding characteristics as (1) the

E^IS^It- sarnie friction coefficient and (3) the critical PV value.
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It is therefore a primary object of the present invention to provide an ultra-high-molecular-weight

polyolefin composition which can be easily injection-molded into mechanical, electric or electronic parts, for

which a high precision is required, without substantial decrease of excellent mechanical properties, abrasion

resistance and sliding characteristics inherently possessed by the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyolefin,

5 and which gives a molded article improved in heat resistance, rigidity, impact strength, self-lubricating

property and abrasion resistance.

Another object of the present invention is to provide a sliding material which can be easily injection-

molded into a part having a high mechanical precision and gives a molded article having excellent self-

lubricating property, abrasion resistance and light weight in combination.

70 More specifically, in accordance with the present invention, there is provided an olefin resin composition

for injection molding, which comprises (A) an olefin resin composition comprising ultra-high-molecular-

weight polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity of 10 to 40 dl/g as measured in decalin as the solvent at

135*C and low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity lower

than that of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene, in which the ultra-high-molecutar-weight polyethyl-

15 ene is present in an amount of 15 to 40% by weight based on the sum of both of the polyethylenes and the

two polyethylenes as a whole have an intrinsic viscosity fa]c of 3.5 to 15 dl/g and a melt torque T lower

than 4.5 kg.cm, and (B) 1 to 70% by weight, based on the olefin resin composition, of an addition selected

from the group consisting of fine particulate inorganic fillers, fibrous fillers and liquid and solid lubricants.

Furthermore, in accordance with the present invention, there is provided a sliding material which

20 comprises an olefin resin composition comprising ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene having an

intrinsic viscosity of 10 to 40 dl/g as measured in decalin as the solvent at 135 m C and low-mofecular-

weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity lower than that of the ultra-high-

molecular-weight polyethylene, in which the ultra-high-mofecular-weight polyethylene is present in an

amount of 15 to 40% by weight based on the sum of both of the polyethylenes and the two polyethylenes

25 as a whole have an intrinsic viscosity [ij]c of 3.5 to 15 dl/g and a melt torque T lower than 4.5 kg.cm, and 1

to 70% by weight, based on the olefin resin composition, of a liquid or solid lubricant.

Detailed Description of the Preferred Embodiments

30 In the composition of the present invention, ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene has excellent

sliding characteristics such as a low abrasion coefficient, a low dynamic friction coefficient and a large

critical PV value and is excellent in impact strength, tensile strength and chemical resistance, and therefore,

ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is an indispensable component. It is important that this ultra-high-

molecular-weight polyethylene should have an intrinsic viscosity foju, as measured in decalin as the solvent

35 (the intrinsic viscosity referred to herein is one determined according to this method), of 10 to 40 dt/g,

especially 15 to 35 dl/g. If [i?]u is too low and below the above-mentioned range, the sliding characteristics

and mechanical properties are poorer than those of ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene having fo]u

within the above-mentioned range. If fa]u exceeds the above-mentioned range, even though the ultra-high-

molecular-weight polyethylene is combined with a component described hereinafter, the injection mol-

40 dability is degraded, and in the obtained molded article, the appearance is degraded and a flow mark or the

like is formed, and laminar peeling is readily caused and abrasion resistance characteristics are degraded.

Low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene having a intrinsic viscosity lower than that

of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene, which is used in the present invention, is an indispensable

component for imparting an injection moldability to the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene. In order to

45 maintain the intrinsic viscosity and melt torque of the composition as a whole within the ranges specified in

the present invention, it is preferred that the intrinsic viscosity h]h, as determined according to the method

described in detail hereinafter, be 0.1 to 5 dl/g, especially 0.5 to 3 dl/g. If fo]h is too low and below the

above-mentioned range, bleeding or other defect appears on the surface of the molded article, and if h]h

exceeds the above-mentioned range, the melt flowability is degraded and the moldability of the composition

so as a whole tends to be degraded.

If the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is combined with the low-molecular-weight or high-

molecular-weight polyethylene under specific conditions, a low friction coefficient, a low abrasion coefficient

and a large critical PV value can be imparted to the composition while imparting an excellent injection

moldability to the composition. First of all, the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene should be present in

55 an amount of 15 to 40% by weight, especially 20 to 35% by weight, based on the entire olefin resin

composition. If the amount of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is too small and below the

above-mentioned range, the composition is inferior in the friction coefficient and abrasion resistance to the

composition comprising the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene in an amount within the above-

3
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» »ho amount of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene exceeds the above-

abrasion resistance.
intrinsic viscositv Mc of 3.5 to 15 dJt/g, especially

This olefin Condon as *^^^SSS^S. K composition is inferior in the

4.0 to 10 di g. "W^J^d^Mto! resistance to the composition having Mc within the above-

dynam.c fnction
range, both of the moldabi.ity and the abrasion

appended claims is a .manakaLai Kogyo
amplitude of ±3' and a frequency olI b okm^oy u «

thgn 4J. m an(J

the melt torque T should be lower than 4.5 kg«
above.mentioned olefin resin composition and.

The composition n™ZlZ casting of fine particu.ate inorganic .Wars,

incorporated therein, an addfive se ected from me g P
above-mentioned additive into the

SSS rfbSo°n
fSr^rm^^ -ease of the above-

SSL character^ ~
articles. In the composition of the presen invention^^*n

°^ZtoZ«*>l polyethylene and a
nigh-mo.ecular-weight polyethylene and ^S^TZSl^ Te h^t SmS temperature is

fi„e Particu.ate inorganic ««e^e.^
sometimes increased by

^u^isTmCdoubted. Moreover, such unexpected improve-

rigidity expressed ^L^^SJ^r^ substantia, decrease of excellent sliding characteristics

ZTsT^T^lTTc^^ such as (1) a ,ow abrasion coefficient. (2) a .ow

dynamic friction^^^^^Z^snic fi.ler into the specific o.efin resin composition.

Furthermore, by 'TO°^"^''n^^Xle is improved, and formation of defects often observed

of the improvement of the heat resistance ngrauy a '
„ tn nt incorporated

•

fS» a,soM genetics of the—J^^J^ attained by the fine

J"^ PSnn.t areJS JEni^S ^hermore. the mechanical properties such as the

particulate inorganic filler are s mnanyjn
. prominently improved,

tensile strength are prom.nently improved and also tne mPa« a
incorDorated into the above-mentioned

Moreover, in the present invention, rf a liquid^^'^^^Ert can be further reduced

olefin resin composition, the dynam.c ft.ct.on «*^*« SjESTtaf *Tc3n resin composition, such

incorporated of the lubricant .s too small an^doeiow tne a
jg

dynamic friction coefficient or abrasion resistance ,sMower* an tte ettect
lub

.

cant

incorporated in an amount within the "^^^.WL^i^moJSs of the sliding material

5 ^^-Z^^^^T&I6

Sent ,s incorporated in an amount

within the above-mentioned range.

The present invention will now be described in detail.
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Olefin Resin Composition

Each of ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight

polyethylene used in the present invention is a homopolymer of ethylene or a copolymer of ethylene as the

5 main component with other a-olefin such as propylene, 1-butene, 1-pentene, 1-hexene, 1-octene, decene, 1-

dodecene, 4-methyl-1-pentene or 3-methyl-1 -pentene.

The olefin resin composition used in the present invention can be prepared by mixing the above-

mentioned ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight

polyethylene at the above-mentioned mixing ratio and melt-kneading the mixture. In order to form a

10 homogeneous composition, it is especially preferred that a multi-staged polymerization be adopted for the

preparation. More specifically, an olefin composed mainly of ethylene is polymerized in the presence of a

Ziegler catalyst comprising a highly active solid titanium catalyst component and an organic aluminum

compound catalyst component in the absence of hydrogen to form ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethyl-

ene, and the above-mentioned olefin is polymerized in the presence of hydrogen to form low-molecular-

15 weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene. A highly active solid titanium catalyst component comprising

magnesium, titanium and halogen as indispensable ingredients is especially preferred.

The specific Ziegler catalyst used is a catalyst of a specific state, which is formed in principle, of a solid

titanium catalyst component and an organic aluminum compound catalyst component. As the solid titanium

catalyst component, there is preferably used, for example, a highly active, fine powdery catalyst component

20 having a narrow particle size distribution and an average particle size of about 0.01 to about 5 u and

comprising several fine spheres bonded to one another. The highly active, fine powdery titanium catalyst

component having such a specific state can be prepared by strictly adjusting precipitation conditions when

a solid product is precipitated by contacting a magnesium compound in the liquid state with a titanium

compound in the liquid state, for example, in the preparation of a solid titanium catalyst component

25 disclosed in Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open Specification No. 811/81. More specifically, in the

process disclosed in the above-mentioned laid-open specification, a hydrocarbon solution containing

magnesium chloride and a higher alcohol is mixed with titanium tetrachloride at a low temperature and the

temperature is elevated to about 50 to about 100*C to precipitate a solid product, and at this precipitation

step of this process, a monocarboxylic acid ester is made present in a minute amount of about 0.01 to

30 about 0.2 mole per mole of magnesium chloride and the precipitation is effected under a strong stirring. If

necessary, the precipitated solid product may be washed with titanium tetrachloride. Thus, a solid catalyst

component satisfactory in both of the activity and the particulate state can be obtained. In this catalyst

component, for example, titanium is contained in an amount of about 1 to about 6% by weight, and the

halogen/titanium atomic ratio is from about 5 to about 90 and the magnesium/titanium atomic ratio is from

35 about 4 to about 50.

A fine sphere having a narrow particle size distribution and an average particle size of 0.01 to 5 *i,

preferably 0.05 to 3 u, which is obtained by subjecting the so-prepared solid titanium catalyst component to

a shearing treatment at a high speed, can also be preferably used as the highly active, fine powdery

titanium catalyst component. More specifically, for this high-speed shearing treatment, there is adopted a

40 method in which a slurry of the solid titanium catalyst component is treated in an inert gas atmosphere for

an appropriate time by using a commercially available homomixer. In this method, in order to prevent

reduction of the catalytic activity, an organic aluminum compound can be added in an equimolar amount to

titanium in advance. Furthermore, there can be adopted a method in which the treated slurry is filtered

through a sieve to remove coarse particles. The above-mentioned highly active, fine powdery titanium

45 catalyst component having a very fine particle size can be obtained through the foregoing methods.

As the organic aluminum compound catalyst component, there are preferably used, for example, trialkyl

aluminum compounds such as triethyl aluminum and triisobutyl aluminum, dialkyl aluminum chlorides such

as diethyl aluminum chloride and diisobutyl aluminum chloride, alky! aluminum sesquichlorides such as

ethyl aluminum sesquichloride, and mixtures thereof.

so At the polymerization step for formation of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene, it is preferred

that the highly active titanium catalyst component (A) be used in an amount of about 0.001 to about 20

milligram-atoms, especially about 0.005 to about 10 milligram-atoms, as the titanium atom per liter of the

medium, and the organic aluminum compound catalyst component (B) be used in an amount corresponding

to an Al/Ti atomic ratio of from about 0.1 to about 1000, especially from about 1 to about 500. The

55 temperature adopted at the polymerization step for formation of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethyl-

ene is ordinarily about -20 to about 120-C and preferably about 0 to about 100'C. It is especially preferred

that this temperature be about 5 to about 95 • C. The pressure adopted for the polymerization is a pressure

under which liquid phase polymerization or gas phase polymerization can be carried out at the above-

5
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70

15

20

25

to about 100 kg/cm2 is generally adopted and a Pressure m ™"» »
ne amount

JSffS^^llS^ of hydrogen. After the polymerization reaction, the formed po.ymer

can be once isolated in an inert medium^^^^^ ^ for formation 0f the ultra-high-

.TJS PoCthy--e ZlrcTi rnSkSTS; examp,e
P
a.iphatic hydrocarbons such as

molecular-weight poiyemyiene, uiero
.

alicvclic hydrocarbons such as

pWapa. ^^r^r^S^S -'^Z. wS^Vne. ha.apOPaW

an aliphatic Ity*^'""<t^*^SSo*km of the p»sai>t invasion, at lha polymprizatioP slap

a

j

n

£.°r -p
s

i"set- MU*** -

weigM Sye°hylene. hydrogen is fed in an amount of 0.01 to 50 moles, preferably 0.05 to 30 moles, per

^SSSST* preferred tHa,

Po.ymerization
t

reac,ion Hpuid ,n the pojmjjjJon £ IJjjJJ^ preferably about a005 to

ratio in the polymerization mixture is from about 1 to about 1000 preferably £m
Accordingly, the organic aluminumf^^^^STZR aTd mofecular weight'distribution.

"The S-rization temperature is within a range where^ ^™ol
T jStEoJlS SD. eUany from

about 100 C. A P0|y^z*,0" p!!~L 2 ; recommended. The polymerization time is set so that the

35 SST»rS«S Xeri-S preferably at least about 5000 g. per mil.igram-atom of

"In^"Ibo^ to ultra-high-molecular-weigh. po.ye^y.ene is carried

In the above-mennoiieu piu^^o, K 7 u:„K_^rti£»,Mii»r-w«nht nolvethvlene is

* « f.r<;t <?tane and oolvmerization to iow-moiecuiar-w«iym u. ...y — r ' " 3
.

^^7iJ^-^«b-q«- stages. It will be understood that this po.ymenzat.on order can be

40 reversed.

Fine Particulate Inorganic Filler

50

55 70% 5 we^ht preferably 5 to 50% by weight, especially preferably 10 to 30% by we.ght.

6
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Fibrous Filler

Known fibrous fillers can be used as the fibrous filler (B) in the present invention without any limitation.

For example, there can be mentioned a glass fiber, a carbon fiber, a boron fiber, a potassium titanate

5 whisker, metal fibers such as a stainless steel fiber and an aluminum fiber, an aramid fiber, a polyester fiber

and a polyamide fiber.

The fibrous filler has a fiber diameter of 1 to 50 urn, preferably 5 to 15 urn, and a fiber length of 1 to 10

mm, preferably 3 to 6 mm, and the aspect ratio is 200 to 10000. preferably 400 to 1200.

In the olefin resin composition of the present invention, the fibrous filler is incorporated in an amount of

10 1 to 70 parts by weight, preferably 3 to 50 parts by weight, especially preferably 5 to 30 parts by weight,

per 100 parts by weight of the above-mentioned olefin resin composition (A) comprising the ultra-high-

molecular-weight polyethylene and the low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene. If the

amount of the fibrous filler exceeds 70 parts by weight per 100 parts by weight of the olefin resin

composition (A), the apparent melt viscosity increases and the injection moldability is degraded, and the

;s weld strength of the molded article is degraded.

Liquid or Solid Lubricant

Petroleum type lubricating oils and synthetic lubricating oils can be used as the liquid lubricant (B) in

20 the present invention. As the petroleum type lubricating oil, there can be used liquid paraffin, spindle oil.

freezer oil, dynamo oil, turbine oil, machine oil and cylinder oil. As the synthetic lubricating oil, there can be

used synthetic hydrocarbon oil, polyglycol oil, polyphenyl ether oil. ester oil, phosphoric acid ester oil,

polychlorotrifluoroethylene oil. fluoroester oil. chlorinated biphenyl oil and silicone oil.

As the lubricating oil having a good compatibility with the olefin resin composition and being especially

25 effective for improving the lubricating property, there can be mentioned a synthetic lubricating oil composed

of an ethylene/a-olefin copolymer having an ethylene content of 20 to 80 mole%, especially 30 to 70

mole%, and a number average molecular weight of 500 to 10000, especially 1000 to 5000. Propylene is

preferred as the a-olefin component of this synthetic lubricating oil, but other a-olefins having up to 20

carbon atoms, especially up to 14 carbon atoms, can be used, ft is preferred that the Q value (weight

30 average molecular weight/number average molecular weight ratio) be up to 4, especially up to 3. This

synthetic lubricating oil is characterized by a viscosity index of at least 120 and a dynamic viscosity of 10 to

2000 est as measured at 100*C. The structure, characteristics and preparation process of this synthetic

lubricating oil are described in detail in Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open Specifications No.

117595/82 and No. 123205/82.

35 As the solid lubricant or sliding filler (B), there are mainly used graphite and molybdenum disulfide.

Furthermore, there can be used boron nitride, tungsten disulfide, lead oxide, glass powder and metal soap.

Still further, there can be used powders of fluorine resins such as a polytetrafluoroethylene resin (PTFE), an

ethylene tetrafluoride/propylene hexafluoride copolymer resin (FEP), an ethylene

tetrafluoride/perfluoroalkoxyethylene copolymer resin (PFA), a trifluorochloroethylene resin (PCTFE), an

40 ethylene tetrafluoride/ethylene copolymer resin (ETFE) and a vinylidene fluoride resin, and other polymeric

lubricant such as a polyphenylene sulfide resin powder. It is preferred that the sliding filler be used in the

powdery form, and it also is preferred that the particle size be 1 to 100um, especially 10 to 50 urn.

The solid lubricant can be used singly or in combination with a liquid lubricant For example, the

lubricant can be incorporated in the form of. for example, a powder, a sol, a gel or a suspensoid in the

45 olefin resin composition.

It is preferred that the liquid lubricant can be incorporated in an amount of 1 to 20% by weight,

especially 2 to 5% by weight, based on the olefin resin composition. It is preferred that the solid lubricant

be incorporated in an amount of 1 to 70 parts by weight, especially 3 to 50 parts by weight, particularly

especially 5 to 30 parts by weight, per 100 parts by weight of the olefin resin composition (A).

50

Composition and Molding

In the present invention, the above-mentioned fine particulate inorganic filler, fibrous filler and liquid or

solid lubricant can be used singly or in the form of a mixture thereof.

55 In the composition of the present invention, it is important that the above-mentioned additive should be

dispersed in the olefin resin composition as finely and uniformly as possible. Fine dispersion can be

accomplished by supplying the olefin resin composition and the additive to a single-screw or twin-screw

extruding kneader and melt-kneading the mixture. Of course, known additives for olefin resins, such as an

7
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antioxidant, a release agent and a pigment, can be incorporated at this mixing and kneading step according

,0

%T£T2'prominent advantages of the present invention that the so-formed composition can be

molded by using a general-purpose injection molding machine. The injection mold.ng conditions are no

partSariy Sal. However it is generally preferred that injection molding be earned out at a cylmder

SSraSe 200 to 290-C under an injection pressure of 1000 to 4000 kg/cm*. Of course. ,n,ect.on

moldino can be carried out in one stage or a plurality of stages.

Tne composition of the present invention can be va.uably used for various mach.ne parts for wh.ch

sliding chaSstics are required, especially s.iding parts, for example, various beanngs. o.Uess beanngs.

inints nears cams sliders, rollers, reels, cylinders, pistons and the like.

Snce the composition of the present invention comprises, as a base material, a specfic
:

olefin res.n

composition comprfsing ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and low-molecu.ar-we.ght or h.gh-molecu-

SSgTpoWeThylene the composition of the present invention can be molded into a mach.ne part or the

me Ta*Q I precision while retaining excellent characteristics inherently possessed by u t a-h gh-

mlJuli-weSht polyethylene. By incorporating a specific amount of a fine particulate morgan.c filler ,nto

tTs olef* resfn compositbn. the heat distortion temperature and flexure! elastic modulus can be .mproved

w«uSntia? decrease of excellent characteristics of the olefin resin composition, such as a low wear

SefSent alow dynamic friction coefficient and a large critical PV value, and occurrence of "s.nk mark

Spage" can be prevented. Thus, the heat resistance, rigidity and moldabi.ity can be prom.nent.y

ln

V

the case where a fibrous filler is incorporated in the olefin resin composition, the above-mentioned

advantlgesTan be similarly attained and, furthermore, the tensile strength and impact strength are h,ghly

^^Moreover since the composition of the present invention comprises, as a base material, a specific

olefin reS composition comprising ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and low-molecu ar-we.ght or

„ r^lecu.^eSht polyethylene the composition of the present invention can be molded .nto a shdmg

art havS a mechanical precision while retaining excellent self-lubricant property, abras.on res.stance

TmLt strength inherently possessed by ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and by incorporating a

XT

«

TSuSkmt Into this olefin resin composition, the dynamic friction coeff.cent and abras.on^P-ent ir^SSon^v be described in detail with reference to the fo.lowing examples that by

n°TZ^^S^ISS Properties were determined according to the tol.ow.ng methods.

Tensile Test

The tensile test was carried out according to the method of ASTM D-638 by using^a test.piece.of ASTM

No 4 at a tensile speed of 50 mm/min. The tensile strength <YS: kg/cm') at yield, tne tensi.e siength (T8.

kg/cm2
) at break and the elongation (EL: %) at break were determined.

tzod Impact Strength (kg • cm/cm)

The Izod impact strength was determined according to the method ASTM D-256 by using a notched

test piece.

Olsen Rigidity (kg/cm2)

The Olsen rigidity was determined according to the method of ASTM D-747.

Flexural Strength (kg/cm2
) and Flexural Elastic Modulus (kg/cm2)

The flexural strength and flexural elastic modulus were determined according to the method of ASTM

D-790.

Heat Distortion Temperature ('C)

The heat distortion temperature was measured under a load of 4.64 kg/cm2 by using a test piece having

a size of 12^ mm x 12.7 mm x 127 mm and a heat distortion tester (supplied by Toyo S«k.) accord.ng to

8
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the method of ASTM D-648.

Dynamic Friction Coefficient

5 The dynamic friction test was carried out for 30 minutes under conditions of a compression load of 7.5

kg/cm2 and a slip speed of 12 m/min by using a Matsubara type frictional abrasion tester (supplied by

Toyo-Boldwin). The mating material was SUS 304 and the roughness of the sliding face was adjusted to 6s.

An injection-molded rectangular plate having a size of 130 mm x 120 mm x 2 mm was used as the test

piece.

10

Melting Critical PV Value (kg/cm2 "m/min)

In a Matsubara type frictional abrasion tester (supplied by Toyo-Boldwin), the slip speed was adjusted

to 12 m/min and the compression load was elevated from 2.5 kg/cm2 to 25 kg/cm2 stepwise at an interval of

75 2.5 kg/cm2
, and a resin was maintained for 30 minutes under each compression load and the PV value (load

x speed) at which the resin was molten by heat of friction was measured. The mating material was SUS 304

and the roughness of the sliding face was adjusted to 6s. An injection-molded rectangular plate having a

size of 130 mm x 120 mm x 2 mm was used as the test piece.

20 Frictional Abrasion Test

The frictional abrasion test was carried out for 168 hours under conditions of a compression load of 3.4

kg/cm2 and a slip speed of 30 m/min by using a Matsubara type frictional abrasion tester (supplied by

Toyo-Boldwin) and the abrasion coefficient (x 10" 10 cm3/kg«m) was determined. The mating material was

25 SUS 304 and the roughness of the sliding face was adjusted to 6s. An injection-molded rectangular plate

having a size of 130 mm x 120 mm x 2 mm was used as the test piece.

30

35

Molding Shrinkage (%)

The length and width of an injection-molded rectangular plate having a size of 130 mm x 120 mm x 2

mm were measured and the shrinkage of the molded article was determined based on the size of a mold

according to the following formula:

/ size or V /size of >

\ mold / ^molded article/

Shrinkage (%) - x 100

size of mold
40

Intrinsic Viscosity b]h of Low -Molecular-Weight or High-Molecular-Weight Polyethylene in Olefin Resin

Composition

45

(1) The density du of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene and the density dc of the olefin resin

composition were measured, and the density dh of the low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight

polyethylene were determined according to the following formula:

50 du
+ dh

=
dc

wherein dh, dc and du are as defined above and a and b represent weight ratios of the ultra-high-

molecular-weight polyethylene and the low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene in the

olefin resin composition, respectively.

55 (2) Various low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene differing in the intrinsic viscosity

were prepared under the same conditions (inclusive of the monomer composition and the catalyst) as

adopted for the production of the low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene, the

density dh of which was measured, except that the hydrogen partial pressure was changed, and with

9
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^ 10 ,he oW.ined polyethylene*,» r**» b««een the towns* .tartly l.l and toe .tartly «»

""^Lttv dh obtained in (1) obo»e. of the lowm»l~nBr-~lgM or higlvmolncuttr^eighl polyeth-

yjtj! .CnS tsthe1J.y «. «H(*m>»d r.Mon, ttrtd the correspond,^ inlnns*

rrr8;~^r«ee
s

rr,n.d » »» « ^~

Then, the sample was cooled to 60 C at a cooling spee
d the sample was coded

sample was ho.d in a thermostat^J^^-^V£££ w* taken out and allowed to stand

x;xrK£™ -~- accordin9 to the density

9rad

ThetoStxIX
1

Sate the preparation of the oiefin resin composition.

Example A

(Preparation of Catalyst)

rd^^iim^
dropped with st.rr.ng rtjl* t of T.CU

and
P
tne stirring speed was adjusted to 950

having a capacity of 3 liters was useo as
tnmn^rature was elevated to 90 • C and reaction was

rpm . After -mPletion o,J^^J^^£^^^ was col.ected by Oration

Ztt^J^X^ to obtain a high.y active, fine powdery titanium catalyst component.

The catalysl component contained 3.8% by weight of the titanium atom.

(Polymerization)

, , e ^,.,^.otn,y.nri nni\/m>Ari7atinn apoaratus

Continuous pouytnetizelion wee ported out ey tm . «•»«»™^™^-«
)^ Ue,

in series. To the first stage P°W™
aonnratlls 'as added 130 I of n-hexane. and the temperature was

S^-VJSii— as the—=~ ESSSSS
'"Tdtte^ 25 * - "Ration tank 2, by

reLfof a imp -« voTume of the reaction mixture was always 130 I. The polymer.zat.on

pressure in the P<*""»££jL! SiffiSS from the polymerization tank 1. n-hexane at 25 t/hr

H^il
0^ into the polymerization tank 2. Hydrogen gas

SrSon

d
p^re

1

w^%
P
£/om2G. The obtained polymer was separated from the so.vent by a

*^S£Z£22 e

3
a;™ent of the obtained olefin resin composition, and M and the

meit torque T o, the composition were measured according to the following methods.

The intrinsic viscosity M was measured in decalin as the solvent at 135 C.

10
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The melt torque T was expressed by the torque of the sample in the molten state, which was measured

at a temperature of 240 *C under a pressure of 5 kg/cm2 at an amplitude of ±3° and a vibration number of

6 cpm by using JSR Curastometer (supplied by Imanaka Kikai Kogyo).

It was found that the intrinsic viscosity fo]c of the olefin resin composition was 5.5 dl/g and the melt

5 torque T of the olefin resin composition was 1.3 kg •cm.

Example B

(Preparation of Catalyst)

10

A homogeneous solution was prepared by heating and reacting 47.6 g (0.5 mole) of anhydrous

magnesium chloride, 0.25 t of decalin and 0.23 I (1.5 moles) of 2-ethylhexyl alcohol at 130' C for 2 hours,

and 7.4 ml (50 millimoles) of ethyl benzoate was added to the solution. The homogeneous solution was

dropped with stirring into 1.5 I of TiCU maintained at -5*C over a period of 1 hour. A separable glass flask

15 having a capacity of 3 liters was used as the reaction vessel, and the stirring speed was adjusted to 950

rpm. After completion of the dropwise addition, the temperature was elevated to 90 *C and reaction was

carried out 90 • C for 2 hours. After termination of the reaction, the solid portion was collected by filtration

and sufficiently washed with hexane to obtain a highly active, fine powdery titanium catalyst component.

The catalyst component contained 3.8% by weight of the titanium atom.

20

(Polymerization)

Continuous polymerization was carried out by using a continuous two-staged polymerization apparatus

comprising two polymerization tanks having an inner volume of 220 I , which were connected to each other

25 in series. To the first-stage polymerization tank (hereinafter referred to as "polymerization tank 1
") of the

continuous two-staged polymerization apparatus was added 130 I of n-hexane, and the temperature was

elevated to 60 # C. Then, n-hexane at 351/hr, triethyl aluminum at 45 mM/hr, the titanium catalyst

component at 1 .0 milligram-atom/hr as the titanium atom and ethylene gas at 4.3 Nm3/hr were continuously

introduced into the polymerization tank 1. The polymerization mixture slurry in the polymerization tank 1

30 was fed to the second-stage polymerization tank (hereinafter referred to as "polymerization tank 2") by

means of a pump so that the volume of the reaction mixture was always 130 1. The polymerization

pressure in the polymerization tank 1 was 4.7 kg/cm2G.

In addition to the polymerization mixture slurry fed from the polymerization tank 1, n-hexane at 25 t/hr

and ethylene gas at 11.2 Nm3/hr were continuously introduced into the polymerization tank 2. Hydrogen gas

35 was appropriately introduced so that the ethylene/hydrogen molar ratio in the gas phase in the polymeriza-

tion tank 2 was 1000/30. The slurry formed by the polymerization reaction was intermittently withdrawn from

the bottom of the polymerization tank 2 by using a timer valve so that the level of the polymerization tank 2

was maintained at 120 I. The polymerization temperature in the polymerization tank 2 was 85 - C, and the

polymerization pressure was 7.2 kg/cm2G. The obtained polymer was separated from the solvent by a

40 centrifugal separator and dried in an fvfe current.

Then, fa] and the content of each component of the obtained olefin resin composition, and M and the

melt torque T of the composition were measured according to the following methods.

The intrinsic viscosity fo] was measured in decalin as the solvent 135*C.

The melt torque T was expressed by the torque of the sample in the molten state, which was measured

45 at a temperature of 240 * C under a pressure of 5 kg/cm2 at an amplitude of 3 * and a vibration number of 6

cpm by using JSR Curastometer (supplied by Imanaka Kikai Kogyo).

It was found that the intrinsic viscosity fa]c of the olefin resin composition was 5.4 di/g and the melt

torque T of the olefin resin composition was 1.4 kg- cm .

so Example 1

Sample 1

By a Henschel mixer, 100 parts by weight of the olefin resin composition obtained in Example A, which

55 had fo]c of 5.5 dl/g, a density of 0.968 g/cc and a melt torque T of 1.3 kg-cm was mixed with 10 parts by

weight of talc having an average particle size of 1.75 urn (Hi-Filler #5000PJ supplied by Matsumura

Sangyo) as the inorganic filler, and the mixture was pelletized by a single-screw extruder and various test

pieces were formed by an injection molding machine (Model IS-50 supplied by Toshiba Kikai) under the

11
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10

20

25

following conditions.

Injection Molding Conditions

Cylinder temperature (-C): 200/230/270/270

Injection pressure (kg/cm*): primary/secondary - 1200/800

Screw revolution (rpm): 97

Mold temperature ( • C): 27 (water-cooled)

The obtained results are shown in Table 1.

Sample 2

The procedures for formation of sample 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount

filled of talc was changed to 30 parts by weight.

Sample 3

The procedures for formation of samp.e 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the olefin

resin composition (A) in which the filler was not incorporated was used.

Sample 4

was found that the composition was not suitable for practical use.

35

40

45

50

55

12
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The obtained results are shown in Table 1
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Example 2

50

Sample 1

By a Henschel mixer, 100 parts by weight of the olefin resin composition obtained in Example A, which

had fo]c of 5.5 dl/g, a density of 0.968 g/cc and a melt torque T of 1.3 kg/cm was mixed with 2 parts by

55 weight of an ethylene/a-olefin copolymer synthetic oil having a molecular weight of 1300 and a dynamic

viscosity of 100 est as measured at 100*C (Lucant HC-100 supplied by Mitsui Petrochemical Industries,

Ltd.) as the liquid lubricant, and the mixture was pelletized by a single-screw extruder.and a rectangular

plate having a size of (130 mm x 120 mm x 2 mm) was formed by using an injection molding machine

13
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(Mode, .8-50 supplied by Toshiba Kikai) under the following conditions and the plate was machined to

prepare a test piece.

Injection Molding Conditions

Cylinder temperature ( • C): 200/230/270/270

Injection pressure (kg/cm*): primary/secondary - 1000/800

Screw revolution (rpm): 97

Mold temperature (-C): 27 (water-cooled)

o

Sample 2

The procedures for formation of samp.e 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount

incojorate^of the lubricating oil was changed to 10 parts by we.ght.

f5

Sample 3

Th. procaKtoas .« tomato, o. »»,*, . rep^d Jn«.— -0^1 «-«««

characteristics was observed.

Sample 4

. The to—« - —T^tKS52

used as the solid lubricant.

30 Sample 5

The procedures for formation of samp.e 4 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount

incorporated of graphite was changed to 10 parts by we.ght.

35 Sample 6

Th. pmoto* to toma.cn C 4 w« ,epo»toJ In •. same manner «*»M <h. antoto

40 tics was observed.

Example 7

The procedures for formation of sample 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the olefin

45 resin common A in which the lubricant was not incorporated was used.

50

55

14
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The obtained results are shown in Table 2.
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Example 3

Sample 1

10

By a Henschel mixer. 100 parts by ™
mixed with 0.1 part of weight of tetrakis methylene(3

*l
rt

oToa^ by we^ht of tetrakis(2.4-di-tert-

(lrganox 1010 supplied by Nippon C^3>^
butylpheny.)-4,4-biphenylene^^'^1 and 20 parts by weight of a glass

weight of calcium stearate (supplied by Nippon YusJ'> « ™^ the mixtUre was supplied to a twin-

fiber (CS6PE-921 supplied by N.ttc
,
Bosek.) as£. JJB

«
kneaded and granulated by passing

screw extruder having an L/D rat,o of 28 and a d ameter of « ^ molded ^ a

,he mixture through the extruder once at 220 C and 100 ^pm ^
SSSK^'SSSTt — The mo,ded p,ate was machined t0 ,orm a

75 test piece.

Injection Molding Conditions

Cylinder temperature <-C): 200/230/270/270

injection pressure (kg/cm*): primary secondary - 1000/800

Cycle (sec): primary/secondary/cooling - 5/3/25

Injection speed: 2/10

Screw revolution (rpm): 97

Mold temperature (*C): 32 (water-cooled)

25 The obtained results are shown in Table 3.

Samples 2 and 3

~~
^o^dures for formation of sampie 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount

used o?SssTber was changed to 10 parts by weight or 30 parts by we,ght

The obtained results are shown in Table 3.
30

Sample 4

35

1 wpre reoeated in the same manner except that 20 parts by

filler

The obtained results are shown in Table 3.

40 Samples 5 and 6

Tne procedures for formation of sample 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount of

the glass fiber was changed to 0 or 80 parts by weight

45

50

55

16
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The obtained results are shown in Table 3.
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10

20

25

Example 4

Sample 1

30

u . „ mn narts bv weiaht of the olefin resin composition obtained in Example B was

By a Henschel mixer, 100 parts by vyeigm or me °
hirtvl-4-hvdroxv)hydrocinnamate)methane

mixed with 0.1 part of weight of^-^^^5^^^^ of tetrakiS(2.4-di-tert-

(irganox 1010 supplied by Nippon aba-G"^
butylpheny.)-4,4-biphenylene diphosphate (Sandosteb P-EPQ^^J^^J 1Q rts by weight 0f a

by weight of calcium stearate (supphed by N ppon^> Xr and the mixture was supplied

graphite powder (CSP s"PP»ed by N-PJO"^J^^>J^??^ and kneaded and granu.ated

to a single-screw-extruder havinganUDratoolffl and a mm
by passing the mixture through the^r"de

mm^VL x 2 mm by using an injection molding machine

yrss ~

™

d p,ate was machined t0

75 form a test piece.

Injection Molding Conditions

35

Cylinder temperature CQ: 200/230/270/270

Injection pressure (kg/cm*): primary/secondary - 1000/800

Cycle (sec): primary/secondary/cooling = 5/3/25

Injection speed: 2/10

Screw revolution (rpm): 97

Mold temperature (-C): 32 (water-cooled)

The obtained results are shown in Table 4.

Sample 2

the sliding filler.

The obtained results are shown in Table 4.

Samples 3 and 4

The procedures for formation of sample 1 were repeated in the same manner except that the amount of

oranhit« powder was changed to 0 or 80 parts by weight.

40

45

50

55

18
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The obtained results are shown in Table 4.
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Claims

50

1. A olefin resin composition for injection molding, which comprises (A) an olefin resin composition

comprising ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity of 10 to 40 dl/g as

measured in decalin as the solvent at 135'C and low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight

polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity lower than that of the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethyl-

55 ene, in which the ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is present in an amount of 15 to 40% by

weight based on the sum of both the polyethylenes and the two polyethylenes as a whole have an

intrinsic viscosity [i?]c of 3.5 to 15 dl/g and a melt torque T lower than 4.5 kg cm as measured at

240 • C under a pressure of 5 kg.cm2 at an amplitude of ± 3 • and a frequency of 360 Hz (6 cpm)., and

19
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(B) 1 to 70% by weight, based on the olefin resin composition, of an additive selected from fine

particulate inorganic fillers, fibrous fillers and liquid and solid lubricants.

2. A composition according to c.aim 1. wherein the low-molecu.ar-weight or "f™^™**"
p0,y"

ethylene in the olefin resin composition (A) has an intrinsic v.scosity fo]h of 0.1 to 5 dl/g.

3 A composition according to c.aim 1 or claim 2. wherein the u.tra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene is

present in an amount of 20 to 35% by weight in the olefin resin compos.tion (A).

4. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 3 comprising a fine particulate inorganic filler having

a median diameter of 0.1 to 30 urn.

5. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 4 comprising talc as the fine particulate inorganic

filler (B).

6. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 5 comprising a fine particulate inorganic filler in an

amount of 5 to 50% by weight.

7 A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 6 comprising an inorganic or organic fibrous filler

having a fiber diameter of 1 to 50 urn and a fiber length of 1 to 10 urn.

8. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 7 comprising glass fiber or carbon fiber as fibrous

filler.

9. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 8 comprising a fibrous filler in an amount of 3 to

50% by weight.

10. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 9 comprising a petroleum typo lubricating oil or

synthetic lubricating oil as liquid lubricant.

11 A comoosition according to any one of claims 1 to 10 comprising a synthetic lubricating oil composed

! copolymer having an ethylene content of 20 to 80 mo.e% and a number average

molecular weight of 500 to 10000 as liquid lubricant.

12. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 1 1 comprising a liquid lubricant in an amount of 1 to

20% by weight.

13. A composition according to any one of claims i to i* company « powdei - ^

to 100 urn as solid lubricant.

14. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 13 comprising a powder of graphite or poly-

tetrafluoroethylene as solid lubricant.

15. A composition according to any one of claims 1 to 14 comprising a solid lubricant in an amount of 3 to

50% by weight.

16. A molded article formed by injection-molding a composition according to any one of claims 1 to 15.

17 A molded article according to claim 16 formed by injection molding the composition at a cylinder

temperature of 200 to 290 -C under an injection pressure of 1000 to 4000 kg/cm .

18. A sliding material which comprises an olefin resin composition comprising^^^^T^
polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity of 10 to 40 dl/g as measured in decalin a the solve* at

?35-C ana low-molecular-weight or high-molecular-weight polyethylene having an intrinsic viscosity

ower than that of the ultra-high-mo.ecular-weight polyethylene, in which the uttra-h.gh-molecular-we.ght

poTyethytene is present in an amount of 15 to 40% by weight based on the sum of both of *e

no vethv enes and the two polyethylenes as a whole have an intrinsic viscosity fojc of 3.5 to 15 dl/g

and^ a mett torque T LTtnan 4.5 kg cm. and 1 to 70% by weight, based on the olefin resin

20
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composition, of a liquid or solid lubricant.

PatentansprUche

1. Olefinharzzusammensetzung zum SpritzgieBen, welche (A) eine Olefinharzzusammensetzung, umfas-

send Polyethylen mit sehr hohem Molekulargewicht und einer in Dekalin als Losungsmittel bei 135*C

gemessenen Grenzviskositat von 10 bis 40 dl/g und Polyethylen mit geringem Molekulargewicht Oder

hohem Molekulargewicht, das eine niedrigere Grenzviskositat besitzt als das Polyethylen sehr hohen

Molekulargewichts, in welcher das Polyethylen sehr hohen Molekulargewichts in einer auf die Summe

beider Polyethylene bezogenen Menge von 1 5 bis 40 Gew.-% vorliegt und die zwei Polyethylene als

Ganzes eine Grenzviskositat h]c von 3,5 bis 15 dl/g und ein Drehmoment in der Schmelze (T) von

weniger als 4,5 kg * cm, gemessen bei 240 • C unter einem Druck von 5 kg/cm2 bei einer Amplitude von

±3* und einer Frequenz von 360 Hz (6 cpm), aufweisen, und (B) 1 bis 70 Gew.-%, bezogen auf die

Olefinharzzusammensetzung, eines aus feinen teilchenformigen anorganischen FUllstoffen, faserfdrmi-

gen FUllstoffen und flussigen sowie festen Gleitstoffen gewahlten Zusatzstoffes, umfaBt.

2. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 1, wobei das Polyethylen mit geringem Molekulargewicht Oder

hohem Molekulargewicht in der Olefinharzzusammensetzung (A) eine Grenzviskositat fo]h von 0,1 bis 5

dl/g aufweist.

3. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 1 oder Anspruch 2, wobei das Polyethylen mit sehr hohem

Molekulargewicht in einer Menge von 20 bis 35 Gew.-% in der Olefinharzzusammensetzung (A)

vorliegt.

4. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 3, umfassend einen feinen, teilchen-

formigen, anorganischen FUllstoff mit einem mittleren Durchmesser von 0,1 bis 30 urn.

5. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 4, umfassend Talk als feinen,

teilchenformigen, anorganischen FUllstoff (B).

6. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 5, umfassend einen feinen teilchen-

formigen anorganischen Fullstoff in einer Menge von 5 bis 50 Gew.-%.

7. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 6, umfassend einen anorganischen

oder organischen faserformigen Fullstoff mit einem Faserdurchmesser von 1 bis 50 urn und einer

Faserlange von 1 bis 10 urn.

8. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 7, umfassend Glasfaser oder

Kohlefaser als faserformiger FUllstoff.

9. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 8, umfassend einen faserformigen

Fullstoff in einer Menge von 3 bis 50 Gew.-%.

10. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 9, umfassend ein Schmierol vom

Petroleum-Typ oder ein synthetisches Schmierol als flUssiges Gleitmittel.

11. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 10, umfassend ein synthetisches

SchmierSI. das aus einem Ethylen/a-Olefin-Copolymer mit einem Ethylengehalt von 20 bis 80 Mol-%

und einem zahlenmittleren Molekulargewicht von 500 bis 10000 besteht, als flUssiges Gleitmittel.

12. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 11, umfassend ein flUssiges

Gleitmittel in einer Menge von 1 bis 20 Gew.-%.

13. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 12, umfassend ein Pulver mit einer

TeilchengroBe von 1 bis 100 urn als testes Gleitmittel.

14. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 13, umfassend ein Pulver aus

Graphit oder Polytetrafluorethylen als testes Gleitmittel.
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15. Zusammensetzung gemaB mindestens einem der Anspruche 1 bis 14, umfassend ein testes Gleitmittel

in einer Menge von 3 bis 50 Gew.-%.

16. Geformter Gegenstand. gebildet durch SpritzgieBen einer Zusammensetzung gemSB mindestens einem

der Anspruche 1 bis 1 5.

17 Geformter Gegenstand gemaB Anspruch 16. gebildet durch SpritzgieBen der Zusammensetzung bei

einS Z^dertemperaturvon 200 bis 290 -C und einem Spritzdruck von 1000 b,s 4000 kg/cm*.

18. Gleitmaterial welches eine Olefinharzzusammensetzung, umfassend Polyethylen mit sehr hohem

MoSgewicht und einer in Dekalin als Losungsmittel bei 136-C gemessenen Grenzv,skos.tat von

^O bt S d^ und Polyethylen mit geringem Molekulargewicht Oder hohem Molekulargew,ctt. das e.ne

ISqZ Gmnzviskositat besitzt als das Polyethy.en sehr hohen Molekulargewichts. .n wetehem das

Po.ye?hyTen sehr hohen Molekulargewichts in einer auf die Summe beider ^yeyene ^enen
Menoe von 15 bis 40 Gew.-% vorliegt und die zwei Polyethylene als Ganzes e.ne Grenzv.skosrtat [,]c

Ion ? 5 Ws 5 dJg und ein Drehmoment in der Schmelze (T) von weniger als 4.5 kg cm aufwe.sen.

unS fbis 70 Gew -% eines flOssigen oder festen Gleitstoffes. bezogen auf die Olefinharzzusammenset-

zung, umfaBt.

Revendications

1 rnmnr^ition de resine olefinique pour le moulage par injection, qui comprend :

T^ne cZZZ^ de Seine olefinique comprenant un polyethylene de poids ™*cula,re tres

eleve avant une viscosite intrinseque de 10 a 40 dl/g mesuree dans la decal.ne comme solvant a
eleve ayjt une

mol6cu ,aire faible ou eleve ayant une viscos.te mtnnseque

£rieure a ce.te dupolyethylene de poids moleculaire tres eleve. dans laquel.e le polyene de

poTdrmolecuLre «te eiev/est present en une quantite de 15 I, 40% en po.ds sur base de la

somme des deux polyethylenes et les deux polyethylenes ensemble ont une v,scos^ .ntnnseque

m^de 3 5 a 15 6Vg et un couple de torsion a I'etat fondu inferieur a 4.5 kg.cm mesure a 240
-
C

L^us une pression d! 5 kg.cm* £ une amplitude de * 3' et a une frequence de 360 Hz (6 cpm). et

STi a 70^ poids. sur base de la composition de resine olefinique, d'un addrtrf cho.s, parm. les

Serges inorgtiiques particulates fines, les charges fibreuses et les lubrifiants l.qu.des et sohdes.

2 Comoosition suivant la revendication 1. dans laquelle le polyethylene de poids ™^«& ™bte ou

Sans^ composition de resine olefinique (A) a une viscosite intrinseque t«]h de 0.1 a 5 dl/g.

3. Composition suivant .a revendication , ou la revendication£ dans laquel.e
,

M,££££££
moleculaire tres eleve est present en une quantite ae a oo-/. on ^ la comp

olefinique (A).

4. Composition suivant I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 3. comprenant une charge inorganique

particulate fine ayant un diametre median de 0,1 a 30 urn.

5. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 4, comprenant du talc comme charge

inorganique particulate fine (B).

6. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 5, comprenant une charge inorganique

particulate fine en une quantite de 5 a 50% en poids.

7 Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 6, comprenant une charge.fibreuse

inoSue ou organique ayant un diametre de fibre de 1 a 50 urn et une longueur de fibre de 1 a 10

urn.

8. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 7. comprenant de la fibre de verre ou de

la fibre de carbone comme charge fibreuse.

9. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 8, comprenant une charge fibreuse en

une quantite de 3 a 50% en poids.
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10. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 9, comprenant une huile de lubrification

de type petrole ou une huile de lubrification synthetique comme lubrifiant liquide.

11. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 10, comprenant une huile de lubrification

5 synthetique cornposee d'un copolymere ethylene/a-olefine ayant une teneur en ethylene de 20 a 80

moles% et un poids moleculaire moyen de 500 a 10 000 comme lubrifiant liquide.

12. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 11, comprenant un lubrifiant liquide en

une quantite del a 20% en poids.

13. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 12. comprenant une poudre ayant une

granulomere de 1 a 100 um comme lubrifiant solide.

14. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 13, comprenant une poudre de graphite

75 ou de polytetrafluoroethylene comme lubrifiant solide.

15. Composition suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 14, comprenant un lubrifiant solide en

une quantite de 3 a 50% en poids.

20 16. Article moule forme* par moulage par injection d'une composition suivant I'une quelconque des

revendications 1 a 15.

17. Article moule suivant la revendication 16, forme par moulage par injection de la composition a une

temperature de matrice de 200 a 290 • C sous une pression d'injection de 1000 a 4000 kg/cm2
.

1a Matiere glissante qui comprend une composition de resine oiefinique comprenant un polyethylene de

poids moleculaire tres eleve ayant une viscosite intrinseque de 10 a 40 dl/g mesuree dans la decaline

comme solvant a 135*C et un polyethylene de poids moleculaire faible ou eleve ayant une viscosite

intrinseque infeVieure a celle du polyethylene de poids moleculaire tres eleve, dans laquelle le

30 polyethylene de poids moleculaire tres eleve est present en une quantite de 15 a 40% en poids sur

base de la somme des deux polyethylenes et les deux polyethylenes ensemble ont une viscosite

intrinseque [
n]cde 3,5 a 15 dl/g et un couple de torsion a I'etat fondu inferieur a 4,5 kg.cm, et 1 a 70%

en poids. sur base de la composition de resine oiefinique, d*un lubrifiant liquide ou solide.
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